Ce軸ficate of Exemption ‑ AGAR 2020/21 Part 2
「もbe compieted by smaller authorities whe「e the higher of g「oss income or gross expenditu「e

did not exceed E25,000 in the yea「 ofaccount ended 31 Ma「ch 2021, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt f「om a limited assu「ance 「eview under Section 9 of the Local Audit

(Sma=er Authorities) Regulations 201 5
There js no requj「emen=o have a Iimited assurance 「eview or to submit an Amua! Gove「nance and Accounta掘ty
Retu「n to the external auditor, PrOVided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the

autho「ity afte「 31 Ma「ch 2021 and a compieted Ce珊cate of Exemption is submitted no iate「 than 30 June 2021

notifying the extemai auditor,

Cer輔es that during the financial year 2020/21 , the higher of the autho「ity

s total gross income fo「 the year o「

totaI gross amuaI expenditure, for the yea「 did not exceed {25,000

lbtal annua看g「oss income fo「 the autho面y 2020/21 :
‑fota看amuaI gross expenditu「e fo「 the autho「ity 2020/21 :

There a「e certain cjrcumstances in which an authority w川be unabIe to certify itseif as exempt, SO that a Iimited
assurance 「eview wiil sti= be 「equired. 1f an autho「ity is unabIe to confirm the statements beIow then it

cannot certify itse!f as exempt and it must submit the compieted Annuai Gove「nance and AccountabiIity Retu「n

Part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a Iimited assurance reviewfor which a fee ofe200 +VAT wilI be payable.
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you a「e confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on lstApr= 2017
. In relation to the preceding financial yea「 (2019/20), the extemal auditor has not:
・ issued a public interest repo両n respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
・ made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relatjng to the authority or any entity comected with it

● issued an advisory notjce under pa「agraph l(1) of Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accountab冊yAct
2014 (

●

the Act

), and has not withdrawn the notice

COmmenCed judiciai 「eview proceedings unde「 section 31(1 ) of the Act

. made an application unde「 section 28(1) oftheActfo「 a decla「ation that an item ofaccount is unlawfui,

and the appIication has not been withdrawn no「 has the coし両「efused to make the decIaration
・ The coし而has not dedared an item of account unIaw帥afte「 a pe「son made an appeaI unde「 section 28(3) of the Act,
If you a「e abIe to confirm that the above statements appIy and that the authority neither received gross income,

nor incurred gross expenditure, eXCeeding f25,000, then the Cert洞Cate Of Exemption can be signed and a copy
Subm柾ed to the extemal auditor either by emaii or by post (not both).

The Annua=ntemai Audit Report, Annual Gove「nance Statement, Accounting Statements, an anaIysis of
Va「iances and the bank reconc冊ation plus the info「mation required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights s訓need to be fu=y completed and,
aIong with a copy of this ce輔cate, Pubiished on the autho「ity website/webpage* before l Juiy 2021.

By signing thjs cert師cate you are aIso confirming that you a「e awa「e of this requi「ement.
Signed bythe Responsible Financial O怖cer Date

I confirm that this Ce直ificate of

Exemption was app「oved by this

authority on this date:

Signed by Chairman

o申0自制

as 「ecorded in minute reference:

Generic email add「ess of Autho「ity

漢もIephone numbe「

①白雪直‑つめものす
★Pubiished web add「ess

ONい′ this Cert師cate of Exemption should be returned E看THER by ema= OR by post (not
both〉 as soon as possibie after ce鵬fication to your extemai auditor, but no later than 30

June 2021. Reminder Ietters incur a charge ofE40 +VAT
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